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God Is Near 
Bible Passage: Matthew 14:22–36; John 6:16–21 

(Walking on Water) 
 

*NEW* REMEMBER VERSE 
I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live, even 

though they die; and whoever lives by believing in me will never die. John 11:25–26a 

 

Floating Boats  
SUPPLIES 

• Tarp or plastic tablecloth, Shallow plastic container filled with water, Straws, Scissors 

• Objects that float or resemble boats, Origami Boat Instructions and Perfect Square (copied below) 

SET  

Spread the tarp or plastic tablecloth on a table and place the container of water on top of it. Set out the 

floatable objects and straws. Print/cut the Perfect Square. 

RELATE 

Put the floatable objects on the water. Have them blow through the straws to create wind to move the objects 

across the water. Let the kids follow the Origami Boat Instructions to create boats out of the Perfect Squares. 

Then float their origami boats on the water. 
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Worship as Response 
RELATE 

When Peter was walking on the water with Jesus, he got distracted by the storm and took his eyes off 

of Jesus. Because of this, he sank. But when he yelled, “Lord, save me!” Jesus rescued him. Jesus 

was near—only an arm’s length away. 

We all go through struggles and challenges. Sometimes the problems in our lives make us feel like 

we’re drowning and we need somebody to save us. But we can have faith that even though life is 

difficult, Jesus is right there with us. 

Play some soft instrumental music and find a comfortable spot to sit or lie on your back and close your eyes. 

Think about situations in your life that is hard for you. Imagine Jesus standing with you, right next to you. Reach 

out your hands to Jesus in worship. Sometimes physically reaching out in worship can increase the heart’s 

willingness to praise God. 

After about a few minutes, encourage your kids to ask God to be near. Then pray for and with your kids that 

they can know God is near to them. 
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Reflect: God Is Near 
Encourage the kids to open their Bibles and read the suggested passages. 

Questions for Younger Kids 
• How do you think the disciples felt in the middle of the storm? Matthew 14:24; John 6:16–18 

• How would you have felt if you had been Peter stepping out onto the water? Matthew 14:28–29 

• Why did Peter start to sink? Matthew 14:30 

• Why can hard times be a good thing sometimes? Job 23:10 

• Does anyone want to share a story about experiencing God being near? Tell us about it. 

Questions for Older Kids 
• Why did Jesus send His disciples out on the water, knowing there would be a storm?  

Matthew 14:23–24 

• If you had been in Peter’s shoes, would you have walked on water to Jesus? Matthew 14:29 

• How does God help us in hard times? 2 Corinthians 1:3–5 

• How did Jesus serve Peter though this situation? Matthew 14:31 

• How does God strengthen us in times of fear or uncertainty? Isaiah 41:10 

• Does anyone want to share a story about experiencing God being near? Tell us about it. 

Letters of Encouragement 
SUPPLIES 

• Bible, Construction paper or card stock, Markers and pens, Misc. decorating supplies (stickers, glitter, glue) 

RELATE 

Earlier, we talked about how Jesus and Peter walked on water. Even though Jesus was there with him, 

Peter still became distracted by the storm. When he took his eyes off Jesus, he was in danger—sinking 

into the stormy sea. But, of course, Jesus was so close to Peter that Jesus only needed to reach out 

His hand and save him. Peter’s struggle is similar to the struggles we have in our lives. Even though 

our struggles might be scary (parents divorcing, people who are sick, moving to a new town), we know 

God is near. We can have faith that He is always with us.  

Give everyone a sheet of construction paper or card stock. Have the kids look up one of the passages and read 

them, one at a time, out loud: Psalm 57:1–2; Psalm 136:1; Psalm 139:1–6; Psalm 34:17–18. Then discuss: 

What do these verses tell us about God? How do we know God is near? How can these verses help us 

trust God? How do you need God to be near you?  

Ask all the children to take a minute to think of responses. Have older kids write letters for themselves; have 

younger kids draw on their cards. In the letters and on the cards, they should write or draw about what they 

learned today and some words of encouragement about how God is near to them. Help them think of truths 

about God, such as “God loves me” or “God is with me.” Afterward, they can decorate the letters and cards.  

When the kids finish, place the card or letters somewhere special. Remind them that when they are having a 

bad day, they can pull out their letters or cards and remember that God is near.  

BLESS 
RELATE 

Encourage the kids to hold their hands in front of them, palms up. Open a Bible and read:  

Hebrew 12:2 Fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith. For the joy set before him 

he endured the cross, scorning its shame, and sat down at the right hand of the throne of God. 

Psalm 123:1 I lift up my eyes to you, to you who sit enthroned in heaven. 

Invite the children to close their eyes and picture Jesus Christ, seated on His throne, looking at them with love.  

May you know that God is near you in hard times. May He give you patience, peace, and joy, and may 

your faith grow as you keep your eyes fixed on Jesus. 


